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amending Regulations (~) lfoe 2682/72, 2727/75 1 765/58 and 3330/74, 
co:ricernin.g the descriptio:n:()f ·certain chemioals··· . ·: ... : 
fnlling ui thin sub-heading 29.1( A VIII of the Common Customs Tariff ~; · 
(eubmi tted to the Council bJ· the Commission) 





The implemcnt~tion of thl? EFTA P.grcer::ents hr:s brought to 
light tho f~r.t that the terminology of certain noods fallin1 under sub-
hearling 29.16 A V!II ~f the CCT is ~eficient. 
The versions in the six l~ngu?ges eith0r do not correspond 
or el~e do not describe a kn0wn ch~mical proiuct. 
Th·~ \'lordings have bc(jn cxamin.:d by the ad hoc "ChGmistry" 
Grour.> ,':'f the Committee on the Cor.:mon Customs T3riff Nomenclature ond 
aoreement has be~n reached on the changes ncccssaryo 
Th0 purpose of t~4~ pr~posal is to amenrl the relnvont 
P.egulations. 
. aoposal -:c~r .. 
c·mm::; IL RDGUL.\Tio:r {EIDJ) 
: ~ ... 
amending Regulatiot?-s (~c) Nos 2682/72, · 2727/75 
.. ·· · :··765./68 and 330/74, 'concerning the 
description of certain chO!llical:::: falling ld thin 
. sub-headi11g 29.16 A VIII of tl1c Common Customs 
, 'IHE COUNCIL OF THE JWJlOPZAN COI.J.lill1ITI3S, 
' ·. . . ' .• . 
Ha·"i.ng regard _to the Treaty establishing the Europe2.11 ·Economic ~mrm,'\.ni ty1 ·and 
in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Havinc re&"f11'd to the proposal froo the Commission, 
Having rec,nrd to the Opinion of the Europe<1.n Parlio.ment, 
Hhereas certain chc!llico..ls fallin.:; ui thin Common Customs Tariff sub-het:!.ding . 
29.16 A VIII are among the goods covered by Council Regulation (EEC) !To 
2682/72 of 12 December 1972, laying elm-m ·generr.l rules for granting 
export refunds on certain agricul·~ural products exported in tl1e form of goods 
not .covered by Annex II to the Treaty, and the cri terio. for fixing, the amotlJ?-tB 
of such rcfund~t)as last emended by Regtil<?.tion ·(SEC) No . /75 (2) ~. 
i·lhereas that Regulation applies to the said c~emicals pursuant to Article 
16 of Council Regulation (EBC)' 1T0 27'Z7/7.5 ·of .29 Octobor 1975· on' 7 bn·the cormuon 
organisntion of the market in cerea.ls<31s l~st amended by Regul~tion .(E3c) 
No 1143/76 (4) 1 and pursuant to Article 19 of Council Regulation (EEC) Ho 
. . .. . 
3330/74 ~' .. of 19 December· 197i, on the conmon organization of the mcrket in 
su~) o.s last amended by Regulation (~c) Uo 1487/76 (6) ; 
(1) 
gl 
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(6) OJ Uo L 167,""·· 26.6.19.?6, s. 9 .• • ....... -w ••• 
' . 
Nhereo.s the system laid doun in Council Regulation (EEC) No 765/68 of 
18 June.l9,68, laying do~m general rules for the production refund on sugar 
used in the chemic~l industrJ7>as last amended by Regulat.ion (:!!:EC) No 2477/74 · 
(8), appliea to the chemicals in question; 
rfuereas ihese chemicals are listed in Annex B of Regulation (EEC) No 2682/72, 
Annex B of Regulation ~OEE)ii''27Zf./1,,Annex I of Regulation (~c) No. 765/68, 
and Annex I of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74; 
Whereas ~ olooo examination has indicated that the present texts of 
subheading 29.16 A ex VIII are in some cases imprecis( ao regards certain of. the 
pl''oducts to which they refer~ and in other cases do not correspond exactly 
in the different language versions; l~hereas, ·. . .. in order to achieve a 
correct and uniform application of the regulations concerned, 
oortai:n o:f the presont ordings must thorofore- be amend64;. 
~fuereas in the interests of simplicity, t~o logal acts resulting from 
this DJ:lenCI.ment should be oonta.inod-ih a single Regulation, 
HAS AroPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The texts of sub-heading 29.16 A ex VIII in Annex B of Regulation (EEC) No 
2682/72, Annex B of Regulation ~~<rZt~1/llhex I of Regulation (EEC) No 
765/68 and Annex I of Regulation (EEC) No 3330/74 a~all be replaced by the 
following· texts: 
Da: · (unchanged) 
D : '!.Glycerinsaure, Glykolsaurc 1 Isozuokersaure, Hepta~okersaurq 1 
ihre Salze und Ester''·· 
E : "Glyceric acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, isosacchario 
acid,. heptassacohario acid, t;h.eir salts and esters". 
F: "Acide glycerique, a.cide glycolique 1 acide·saocharique, aoide 
isosaccharique, acide heptasaccha.rique, leurs eels et leurs esters". 
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I : "Acid.o glicerico, acido glicolico, acido saccaric.o, acido 
isosaccarico, acido eptassacca.rico, loro sali e loro esteri". 
N "Glycerinezuur, glycolzuur, suikerzuur, isosuikerzuur, hepta-
suikerzuur, alsmede zouten en esters daarvan". 
.Article 2 
~-
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 Jt.nuary 19{7. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applic~ble in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
